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' WHATS WHAT THERE'S AL WA YSUNTRAINED GIRL CANNOT Unusual Blouses Please Tell Me lly nmr,j DKCIR

'
V

BZLZ HAPPY HOME' A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose What to Do
Mrs. Wilson Declares Mistaken Mothers Often Drive Dough
a tcrs Into Wreck of Happiness

lift

P

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
tiriiht, IttO. bv Mis, M. 1. Wilson. .Ill

rrrrvn.J
fTIODAT ray traveling rompnnlon

Tjt quoted these lines to me :

,21 "Help mo to realize thnt ivp nro not
Xercatures, but the masters of nil our
Jdeslrea."
c( Sho did not remember whence or (rem
Jrhom this little couplet Is taken, nnd

5he was so earnest in her belief Hint we
'lean shape our destiny for linpplne that
$1 feci compelled to pnn on to raoh
housewife the gist of her two-hou- r con
rersatiou.

The bondage of motherhood scemi to
ehave a common ie with every mother
.and the pride nnd love the young mother
keels for her children shines like h
.beautiful halo nroimd her. Now. ni

f
years advance nnd this child becomes n

f oeautlful grown daughter, often this
Mora turns to a bitter uagclnc dog-i- n

.itho-mancer treatment on the part of
itho mother, and the daughter, eager to
itscape, flunlly tnnrrles n nulrtc ns sh"
jpossibly can nnd she, being without
the training of the household dutle.

Xtnat would enable her to make nnd
maintain n hnpp hfcnie, find that mar-Jlag-

has worn the Mii'iii oft" true love
vand that the husband standi unashamed,
demanding good, homey and palatable
cooked foods

My lecture work bring me in eon- -

tact with thousands of women each year
and I am trulj surprised at the great

jnuniocroi ong women who leave their
homes for their own. j for bodv I 'nflee

I1IIHAIA.1, I HA...1-- .I ..r 1. . - ' d.n.nll.. A,.- - - , . . . '.""Mwik iM'""ifmji' ui in irepnn nuiiiu'K inn moisntrp ehemistsja good cup of roffee. And how or
U tills when I find tliHt dnughtei is most

i anxious to learn but bi far the largest
number of mothers, fail. je, een deny.
their daughter the opportunity- - to at-
tempt anv form of study of cm. king in

'the mother's home?
Some mothers will tII you ib-i- t they

trould rnther do it themselves nr that
Mamie musses up the kiti-h- s.i nud
makes such a lot of dirt and fuss, nud

'.quite a few others maintain that thev
frwon t let their daughters cook beeuuse
Jthey wate so
.'Now--, mothers. thin is n most unfair,attitude to your flnucliters, and
Jtainly if your daughter leaves our
.borne without the proper Instructions
jln preparing good, plain, palatable
;meals, you hmo failed in vour duty
'toward her and she lias a perfe, t rightto resent
. European id would qulekh n

the daughter t her mother's home
jit she were ignorant of household

and in main r.j.intrles of the old
'world the law woul.t allow him to seek
eompenntinn b' cause of loss und

-
- II'.altI;- - happiness nnd prosperity of

.tno familj depend upon the wife and

.mothers knowledge nnd ability to up.'ply the family with food. He "it we t.

the I

win

,r a inmiiy 01 mur. she should be abbto give them substantial, nutritious nnd
Jattractiye foods at a minimum cost.Her failure to do this nie-m- s not onlymisery and unhappiness, but often dis-
ease and death.
' The woman who. benuo she does
,not know or is iueffieient nr careless.and takes her husband's money and
lit J,,rse" or- - u'ors( J'et. phones totho delicatessen shop for the f,llv or'partially cooked food for the entire
lineal is not fulfilling her ,irt of the.contract. She is a household of
dissatisfied members, who. while thevmay not have it to eat, know that somewomen plan nnd cook good, attractivetacalg that arc reasonably prieed

Wow, if you are in this kind' of arut, face about and climb out nnd ifyour daughter is away at business orBcnool plan to turn over to her the re-sponsibility of catering to the family
over Saturday and Sunday. Permit herto have her friends in for either dinneror tea.

Your daughter will be delighted, so
in place of going to the movie, I'ridarnight, sit down with a pencil and paper
and show her bow you would Ilk- - to
Erri. " &;?:: u,s.n,. t.or ? hour.-.- ., u --u). io snoppingnor you as the dowager, wise. in Px.perlence, nnd she as the student, step-
ping out under jour cupable directionSuggest for breakfnst :

Fruit Crapes
Creamed Href ou Toast

( 1910

Christmas Day
Diana and Julian Long, after threeyears of dull, prosaic mamril hie,

decide to separate. They have missed
bio thrill in life, probably be-

cause ihey hat" ?. tioti'n each other too
long, for tieus u a almost a lifrlono

Diana rtallzei thut units
aha disappear entirely from Julian's

''Ufa, thine ki.'I uncomfortabU).
' to aha aaepti a Jioif nn m chief

in a fah onndii diessMoMn?
establishment. 'Irti rm.neif to proi Itlr
for herself T. th rii-n- , nrwt 'ulciit
drift intu olVi frim lh j with men
anet women Ittr., ,i ni,,,f, ,j caieman
tVP, Julian fi'u- t at I, tt with, a
flebutanle, arid thr i inter-
ested in a . ii otrMn. lute
Diana meets a nun icio, althnnoh,
mnscnh'ie evnnnh. alloui her ti htn ,

Aer way in eierything, tt short, InuKt
lb tn her It Is ti titre of e tleiim.iir

Duma
i

dreaded holidaysT)LVN
wonderful Christmas, so iplendt i that

hated to remember It

the
to
h

the

she

talnli
trospeotlui

iLi
f"

:.,.-- ,
u ;'.,'""'f

Christmas n rnlrig two women
plept lite, lt.it nlng stn,fl !l ii'gn
With Dlaru Thev I lui.ned tu go
out for a Christina iln.ner to
jtether, and about o'clock in the morn

a
nnnojing

her.
Leavlnu g.in turned low

tho coffee Diana took parcel Into
the bedroom where Hltii, ,ir ipp it .t.

gorgeous negligee, was!
opening env lopes that had armed
the morning mail, als.i gifts that

girls hud the night I'.lta
had had the foresight to pay hpr own
Jmllboy to oci tlio mornings
mall to her
j "Presents are ulwajs so exciting."
Diana said cbildlshh. down on

bed ni.d beginning to untlo the knots
In' the btrlnif that bound the pack ige

"Here, that Itlto,
handing tho si issors

Diana shook her bead "There,"
said trlumphantu .i
final tug und unfolding the

was a small which
disclosed folds tissue paper and a

card
Diana's fingers trembled as she held

nn card and und...... - . ..!..,. tt.m , OT,Oterj fct'oil iui
erry Christirms Dan Dlshup '

Under tho tissue paper a pair
fSfuf ar-rin- ejtiiuinci t m

black cnyx woro

and olatinuni Jewolry. exclaimed us bho
held tho ear-ring- s up view They

bean twlected witli... tast..r..ttt i siraVA"-- .o

correct as far asami tha
made tt,

rloMi

tuilVStlis,

The winner of the
ritiZK km; contest

for Inst week have been announced.
Three prizes arc offered eacli week
for the best menu for n dollar nnd
a half dinner for four people.

The prizes nro ns follows :

First $2.50

Utiles

Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00
The foods Used must be,

staples and in season. lncb menu
must be accompanied by n sales slip
showing the rost of all the ma-
terials. The name nnd address of
the sender nnd the date must be

written.
Address nil menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MKNU CONTEST
EVENING Pl'llhir LKDflKR

INDEPENDENCE SQI'AIIE

Muffins and Coffee Hndishes
t rtlif ns the first rour.-- e the morn

ins meal is refreshing nnd. as frehfruit is onwpnsed of nearh 00 centwater, llm huhincn in fruit stignr. e

nnd mineral salts, it is utilized
by the bml.i at onre without placing anv
strain upon the digestive trnet.

The rrenmed beef Is a body building
food : tonst and muffins with butter e

the sfjirrh. fat nnd energy unitsmothers' without the heat the lie'vernce
nmv

it.

with

tell ns that leafy and uncooked plants
uiiu eKriinics contain llle gMng ele
ments that purlfv the Mood stream nnd
give us clear eye and a teadv hand,
so with Idea mind we will have
the radi'hes for breakfnst

Dinner
Tin an be planned and sirred ttc '

most by serving fish
lleitsii or Appi tlyer

Tomato Canape
A Meat -- Rolled Stenk

Ilrown Grn
Stnrohj Vegetable Prown Potatoes

!rccn VegetsMe String lteiin- -

Salad CoIelnw
I'.read nnd Putter

Dessert (irapc Tapioca
He go Coffee

And for stinper
'nrlsinn Deiiled Eggs Paeon Ctarnih
Potato Snlnd Sliced Tomatoes

Sponge C.ikn Tea
The mnrket basket will require
t'trr pniiml hnil.rt of hlue grapr'.
One quart of tomatoes.

pi el- - nf pntotoei.
One quart ttrinn leans.
One small hrml of enhbarie.
One head tture.
fine ninf nf onions.

eo cnriots,
I'arileti.

pound of dried beef.
'J'trn pounds of skirt or flank
One-hal- f dozen eggs,

and usual weekly st.iplc.
Polled Shirt Steak

Have butcher split the steak and
then wipe with a damp cloth und pluce
in a bowl

'onr oipi'oim, mineed fine.
One-hal- f cup of finel'j chopped pars-le-

One and one-ha- lf cups of fine bread
crumbs,

Four of
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
One-hal- f cup of boiling tenter.
Mix and then spread over steak.

Poll and tie securely with heavy twine.
Poll Hour and brown quickly hot
fat Lift to n deep saucepan uud add

Thne cups of boling trnfer.
Four trlute onion?
Tiro eairots. cut in
Cover ilns.'lv and cook

tender only
attractive

Tomato Canape
Cut tomatoes thick slices and

dust with pepper and Spread with
n.nonnaise and sprinkle with a little
tinelv chopped onion then wnh
hue' chopped parsley. Serve.

CARELESS HEARTS
lly HAZEL DLYO IJATCHELOR

opimoot. 6y Publi- - Ledger

friendship

brtoinei
!)usi

her

nttructhelv

One-quart-

Onr-qiiart-

tablespoons shortening.
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Uinna was come
Ciirltttmas mornlntr. did not realizo

much later, that night. fact
that for a, brief moments she haJ
hoped package might be from
Julian All day had hoped thai
omcthtng might from him

matter how tiny tho meSHge, noth

come from Maltbv, -- hreo
dozen of them, which Diana had
forced to put lntu tho Japanese
stand

Klia Knld very Utile tho
.'ft of ihrt ear-rin- .Mm suspected
Dianas f'hngs on tho subject of Dan
Bishop eho was loo ws to forra

eontldnne wh ru onj was offer"d
'lllngly
Diana was angry at berself for caring

that Rut Work
Afte- -

aith both and Juiau, urnf of one's llf" tor-e- r

tunes attiact 'ho should su.ldenl

decldod

women

his iirocKton.

sen'"nenr tn.ti. Dianu count
out for herself of

nintiei mui sun nau nesuiateul,Mi'
i.er.self she thought Mhe

fnl.iite Christmas pwty I..- - ;.V"' ViT.." r:'', .' ,u"7.
rd Finally "'sb,

so duej PI rls tmas runri H,,i.,i ,,,, ..,.,kln. i,ijwjrry through besides, that ";.,,, ,r,"'" Y.,n u.. X v,!
ardlv moment lier.s-:- r. ctr-- 1 S.j ,t. ......"; .?."tln, Hvm ir.ll 4.TII lllUl wit" Uliv

ih

ha
qiriet

11

the

ch-
In

cut

of

the
wish y,j

They

.M

of

in

slowiv sciun.ru

abnu'

At

kish fur reach Julian tti"
tlub deliberately

ii-'- i lifo, -- Un
had wun" Julian make an rffort
find that he send re.
membrnn'e of for Christmas

1r,i,V Tll.infi Inn-- ? tlmn fn.ll i,slf.ar,
ns v.htn Diana getting thut night bi-a- us of lonely little

tne inn wn tnat ipt persistently
ring of bell, sjho vaguely that askid

wns delivered to her with
und.--r

little
thu left befoie.

bring

tlttlng

stung" said

she
giving tho

paper
bot opened,

White

Wlin

Bm
luithtf with drops.

up In
In in At of

thmnnn....... uui

to
nau instiisSift tho

uiiu

per

this

vera

steak.

the

the

the

nnd

sho
oomo no

but

Ulenw-- s

re.isin
iiif

ti.llnrr

to

,h,;
had

she d'sup-p- i
woman-lik- e

The nnrli blic

Things You'll to Make

Wooden Fcst(tners

Sides oj Overtlouse

'I iT 1 If"
J j J I (

(Ji1 ru
With much ogue,

rate, dualnt things, probubly picked you will ona withshop Paris Jta quaint each
who loved semiprecious front make buttonhole

1'nniinnni ..iiji..rar Dcifr iiiii wim-- tiiiiurn.iti

unerring
rvorjf.

WpiV

Skirt

Iirt'im

might

wished

utrlng
In-

side

(Tomiirrotv brings

fasioners.t? things

Ut'HUS JJU.OB I'MlIll iipaas
colors contrast with tho Faa-tfi- n

at each of
with strands of utlk. The

the rfce buttons add truly
Uisiuillivf illUlO. BUJIUL,

I J
tnlTrln ntcrbloiiso lth pipings nnd bandings of contrasting satin Is

vtoni by tlio flcure as sucgejtlon to tlin or professional
woiiKin. The cliHTon blouse with tlio round nccli Is shown at tlio left ns

mi Idc.i for moio dressy occasions

is (he
blouses?"

women sometimes
woman cpl.ini

georgette for Mouses
see what gne icol.

best materlul for
that

Vgnin yon will
"I do not like
or "1 cannot
sueii n vogue,

do not like at nil "I lune
ghen up voile blouses used to wear
them entireli Mtii! nm wear prnrp.

Ui Pnxehal Day

The

tried letting out a room
alone is horrid

might get shk or something
And I'm nfrald of burglars.
So was nn roomer.
But we could fear them together.
It's better than fearing alone.
Or I then.
Put she walked In her slcp.
She seared me worse than burglars.
She talked in her dreams.
Sho snored in forty ke.
A long und short like radio
A ga-- p and snort like u hippo

shut doors and windows.
smothered.

Stuffed my ears with cotton.
The house vibrated with her.

shook her and turned over

to
department of

by

of

INCHES

The Golden-Plate- d Rule

Snorer

and
in her

her
she quit.

snored.
no

in

in

themselves.

that ho wasn't to atnlltl a rllrse of his The ex- -
or n'ns, ofchange sldered necessary for him go

because without to be rebelled,
pnncrblal "r" lu,rl?,P. summer,"

announced, minuteknows happen. ofor afternoon t0 and to
is too of go through college

handkerchief, one's shoe, is hardly with determination ho
u (oiuonimt comfortable place flatten lime garden, Interested

then nttrnctleniZ iceinun riiaiis n
'he Prlro

S1..-.-
0.

htVsce'",.; SSXKW
luiwncn

"educational h:Xn,,.
counter.

an"wlnierUwonP'! Voo'llsi
used, points Then,

constant
bushels

lVorthPBlir.pl"

i,'"
with 'tcaouor can write

they that!0" hDouru.
She

ftw
that

IIrnpiiff

display

around wrist, either
although Beauties, a green-gol- d charm. One

hid

.

w

All

fa.
you

nnd fnrm
I.ola

silk
the and

the poo
Tho eyes sparkling

dunce nwn the movement
The price ST, and

jbraclit itided

Muling Moro Money
whether remembered this Ulmwaa their tlrst Christmas

why that "Jimmy" was
V o'von naturally inzy had moro than any

naturallu different
anil wny age around
't Julian his

riore,,
a at,

t
llrsi hud
iitr.1 ti f irirt uv"' "a

w.ui .tno , ,
greeting

Diana, V
a to .

li- - II, tn ro.

i

wh.l" had

some

was breakfast feel- -
Kiunenewo jnK

peratlve tlio and a package had
mta

tlio

s
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was
"

i
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I her
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a
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her
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Living
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so thought
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Nearly
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twele,whfn
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wet
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'""I" vea ror
of on

of

of
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unother is on in

to fit

Anibrlcan Is

umbrella

of
are of

e merrily
of

weaier'
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"ou,"nl
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The Question Corner
Toilay's Inquiries

1 is "Pan Ancien'"
''. Describe of

pnserver" which enables the be-

ginner swimming to like
expert?

pretty nccensoo
would make a nice

birthday bridge

When no knife-sharpen-

found, what is a substitute?
Ti. dainty holder

and Is easily made for
tlie

U. In what novel wny drapery
druun to the waist, finislnd at

girdle?
Yesterday's

merry-makin- g lit a wedding
party, is u nf
which shoots confetti

string is pulled
l.eft-ove- r pieces of mate rinl

making of fnll be
pieced together inserts of
knitted wool, and a
to wear the suit

cluirming hut of stiff silk
Is of large diamo-

nd-shaped piece, folded
stiaight, front, and

rointcd sides.
striking holding zinlns

plugging
holo 11 flower and puintlng

solid blnclt
georgette

eliug, made of two
thlcktiesses,

waist ono
thickness correct.

nf the newest skirts
fullness distributed tlio

front nnd two leaving
flut plain,

When
you'll

llIng

love.
know,

then

Kenl

more wear tho lono letter,
blouc rounded

The material attached Bit Out of Line
the and a smock- -

while collar cuffs Item
Suppow

tho general
a

u small roll. lie, what person
note.) newspaper

person department would
Pose will solve

' ,'"vvhat'"
your ihess tsend

carp this newspaper.)

FROM

She snid, 'T.b?' snored again.
1 spool nighty.
Rut I noises.
Then I nsked couldn't

would help knew.
was insulted.

She was she never
Put she did, wonder!
I her snores.

of my
She never it wink till dawn!
She u huff.
I'm she's
I know she fibbed !

snore !

Isn't
think others snore.

Put they do

going tho
pense. education.

I am with some one wfro 1"?' Jimmy
con- -

alonc. I carry with work,
me, wanting a It then that h

blanket "one w5rlt the he
will thr. "and w every

p Btheatre the hand- - school, I'm going make tnough
hag large nnd the corner n monev to

or It was that
or for a ncing

i. i"i-i-

require

without

sleeves
Interest

highly

apprenticeship-I-

What,"

salary,

always

"freaks

amused

"'.. T,. ahanty
piantea

.i,i.-- nilm that
barley, myself

correctly
uuiiivuwuu mue tpll you

pencil Z"?S
other things nucleus private

"pan 'course, L,1!?n,,pf wonder
pencils Xat'loV

oas,!j. Ing placed beauty
know V.V,

pretty,
BeCAUHo

wui'h jnrncH
had

pvrv chniiA

ono
the

from
Ing dangles
had

ar.d

the bulhlog, other

llnsh
the

nil, should care' mnihusband energy

thnn.
b

had mado

bhe

results)

hlouvt.

"life

I! What
toilet

prize?

Describe nowdet

guest room.

the

Answers
An Ingenious for

a
bang when

from

with
scarf

tnffetu nut
back

a

for
the

correct
for trai

acioss the

have
the among

back

the

the

IPSO

dss

sewed
stop

I

sure

disturbed with
I

got

gone.

odd''
Polk

work

orkwhat

?JaA,2-&J2aSEfiS- virtues
"""' man nineteen the

R',v.hil,. 1nUr',erybrings nosslblr
has i,lm

college.

The Htrnogriiplirr-Preiilden- t

HUMAN CURIOS -
The Dined

In Parisian publication of
following Interesting descrlp- -

tlon of h- - Krnncls Henry
ton, Brldgewater, ban

claim a place
In i.itulog of the Human
Shop

"Those who seen
meager personage himself
supported by lackeys, with bis
sugar-loa- f down oer
etes, cimnnt fnll recognize grace
the r.arl of Urldgewater.
foitune enables him gratify most

caprices ever passed
through Englishman

tarrrlnge frequently bo
seen fi.li-- his

bestows great care orders
for which pays dearly

for own. puts new pair
of carefully preserving

once worn and ranging
commnnds that none

them, pleas-
ure how of enr

day Htate and

tho that lias
friends Ms table constantly

do' overs served by suitable
attendant- - No twelve of
favorltn guests.

of dinner, each
rapkln neck and

servant behind attendyt been
centric left bequests

will beloved dogs, but also
bequeathed $10,000 for writing,
printing publishing of the
Ilridgf uur

Monday Shlpton

SHOULDER
ROASTING VEAL.
BUTCHER ROAST.

ROAST....
real Sharp

UEEF 10c
RUMP

Phone 5110;

Ji

Oc
CHEESE.

BRISKET
STEAK...

STEAK.

S.IRLOIN STEAK..
32c

Lombard

CYNTniA

Troubled
Cheer up, friends. you grow

up feel better.

Nom do Plume
n. nrn nrtftntnl,- - ills., tt.it

Rrop tho young woman's acquaintance.
Hho a forward and bold iuhI tho
ro ui ner mo

Cannot Comply
Worrifd V hnv nn u.., tf n.iniu

tors In Elkton,
name address.

Four o- - tlve days chould be allowed
mall between Philadelphia and Okla-hom- a.

Wants More Romanco
Dear CynthlnT. am writing for ad-M-

concerning my happiness. I've beenengaged almost years to a quiet,
rettned fellow, but all kindnessme I feel there no romance our

If it renlly love. ThatI much as I
want to marry him and re-gret Hut still I wero break

nothing), wouldn't It
lots of nervo? For a whllo therewas a little excitement to our friendship,

but even that has gone, t
excitement nnd Imagine lovo full
of Ami I right nnd should I wait for
It. or .mi 1 foolish expecting

romance?
pnuri.nxED ninbtben.

lovo not continual state of
excitement the contrary, a decided

mind and soul accompanlea true
loc.

you not lovo young man
deeply nnd feel you should break jour

do for there great
wrong marrying and

does ceem to bo strong
Charming elaborate is of your

chiffon with neck
sliowu nbove. is A Cynthia's

v.Ue withto Drar fynthla one nanng. and nrc now s of pub-turne- d
in a

tffipjrlchi. norenco should bo sent?
What

(Plorenee vou ?," what,"
is ..'... Thf .nifir ..

envelope

a

couldn't

Will-powe- r

talked burglars sleep.

I

it
always

never

famllv

age was
to

wns
never

Iror taffair,

nililin.(lnd

until

to

. ... ',l" lv.

Kger--

much

Two

iiotlred the night that
adNlscd man who wanted
draw for the papers get Job the
art department and loam work.
Sound niMiv! And Isn't thero some
place where girl who longing with

that her reporter
special writer could work and

sere her this most
occupations?

Dear Cynthia. hopo not
nuisance can

ever grateful. FUANCPS M.
N'ews Items handled city

local department newspaper and
should submitted the city editor

Features, like "What'a etc.,
aro handled the Public L.rcnoxn
Syndicate and the editor the
woman's page

clerk's position
reporter Try for

ask for assignments. they
not given, and llnd (get
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JERSEY
ComHakes
will be discov-
ered whenyou
Qeam the
Jersey

Difference"
"Ash your grocer

Buy Your Meats Wholesale
Shedder and

Soft Shell Crabs
Seafood

77ifs la OYSTER
Season!
k,

111

"i

laiitet, Inc.
10 and 12

S. Delaware Ave.
Main 3209. This Is Our Only Store

The college girl may bo athlctlo or
studious or social (tho wise ones nro
"nil threo"). but, in any case her ward,
robe should be provided with a suffi-
ciency of outdoor apparel.

irvir between seasons, the knitted
fabrlo suits aro most satisfactory, a
they will sittnu a greui ucai oi nra wear
without showing it. With serviceable

serge iroca. simpio CPtevening gown and wrap, "s,."rs
coat, on.l furs, volls, shoes, Bloves you
and other accessories in keeping, tho
student, whether a morry young

or a "grave old senior" of
will find licrsolf prepared

for any and overy occasion of tho win-to- r
semester.

The Woman's
Exchange

Face HaB Blemishes
To ih' rrfllor 0 Woman's Pace:

Dear Madam I have n few pimples
on mv face nnd would apprcclato It It
you could tell me how to get them oft.

B. N. L.

Vour wisest plan would bo to consult
doctor. Otherwise, bo careful to us

plenty of puro soap tind wator nnd a
good cleansing cream, and stop eating
inanv sweets and other rich food.

Color Came Off on Frock
To thr Udder of Woman' Paat:

Dear Madam I have n dress with
red buttons. Tho red buttons faded, and
left red spots on varlou8 places. Please
tell me what to do. IlEBECCA.

Vou do not mention the material of
which tho dress Is mado. Are the spots
where tho buttons wcre7 If so cover
them with other buttons. If the ma-
terial Is linen or cotton It Bhould not
be dlfllcult to toko tho spots out. Lot
mo know what It is.

Use Steel Wool
Dear Madam Tho light colored hard-

wood floors of a house long vacant have
become very dirty. Can you advise me
the bebt way to clean It without Injury
to the tlnlsn7 win warm wator uiscoior
It" How should these lloors bo cared
for afterwards? Thank ytu In advance.

(J. FURY.
Hub tho dirt off with steel wool shav

ings, then wax, and go over tho lloor
with a polishing brush. Be careful to...,, i.ln,l, h.ticnnn 'jsi,. lifi,i4 tl rl tl.A
JIM tt l.iJ.ll mvv ,,.'u. ,....,. ,.,ti. ,.-
steel wool ns tho might cut tho
flesh. Steel wool may ne bought at any
reliable lloor or rug place.

Wants Krelsler's Address
To the Editor o Womnti'n Vnan

Dear Madam: you please let
mo know how a letter could reach Frits
Krclsler. Shall I write to his stcretarv
or to him' If so would you kindly glvo
me the address of either ono I would
appreciate It very much, ns I would like
to plav for Mr. Krclsler. Thanking you
for your kindness. CPCKIU.K.

Send stnmped self addressed envelop
to Editor of Woman's

Remove Ink Stains
To flie Editor o Wopkiii' Paai:

Dear Madam Will j ou tell me through
the Exchange, what will remove Ink
stains from a white skirt which hns been
to tho laundry nnd probably boiled. A
very early reply will be appre-
ciated. QUKSTIONDIt.

The Journal of Pharmacy of Anver
recommends pyrophosphate of soda for
removal of ink stnlns First dip th
snot In tallow, then wash In a solution
of pyrophosphate (the druggist will glvo
you 'the proportions), until both the tal-

low and stain disappear This procedure
Is recommended also by the Scientific
American Cyclopedia of Formulas.

SOMEBOD Y
TO ASK ONE MORE QUESTION

..m. i. ..I -- .. i.i-- ..

After You Have Told You Knotv or Put All tho Pathos You

Have Into a Story And It's Always Something
Unimportant

ttXtTELL whnl do you think 1" ex- -
VV claimed the daughter of the

family, "I met Peggy Prown today, of
all people, and wc had n long talk I

"Why, the Ideal" cried her mother,
"What was she doing In town?"

"She's staying with her aunt for a
few days, Jnd then she's going "

"What did she have on; how did bIio
look?" Interrupted n sister.

"She looked awfully well, nnd she
had on a stunning dress of dark blue
serge, with a silk scarf, and n dark red
hat "

"Whero'd you see her?" asked
father.

"Down at the place where I went to
bouses, a one-pie- a i

one heavy ; ..Jtf ;,"hats,
fresh-

man

a

n
latter

Would

Page.

greatly

I

All

cjttssnru
sharpened?" her brother queried.
"What in the mischief was sho doing
there?'

"Oh, I don't know!"

TSN'T It funny thnt there's nlwnyn
I somebody to nsk thnt question that
you d.in't know?

And It's always a question thnt
doesn t make any difference nnyhow.

ion describe it fearsome trnmp who
came to the back door begging for some-
thing to eat.

He wore a dirty old hnt, pulled down
over one eyo, you narrate, and a brown
coat with no buttons on it. nnd a pair
pf striped trousers with a patch on oticknee.

He carried the stick of a broken um-
brella, and ho had n seraggiv beard,
nnd no necktio and his shirt was filthy,

n broken umbrella for?" somebodr "sure to say.
And you stop, your train of though

nil broken to pieces nnd then you
disgustedly, "Oh, I don't know." h

TP ONLY they would pick out some.
thing Important, or, at least. som.thing that you could possibly answer!!".,"SP, ,0. KCnrch "t thlenst liotleenble thlnj in n narrative.

Home ono tells a bcnutlful totiehlnr
"bout tho sweetsMry expression on tchild s face as she gazed innoconth

Thi n p of thc Mndonna ""$

Her remark, one of thoso chlldlili
remarks thnt are so trusting, so sin-
cere nnd so nmusing, Is repeated, andthe hearers of the story give that laurtwith n catch in it which thnt kind ofstory always calls forth.

"OUT this ono person clings to thiJ picture the little girl looking at
the picture long nftcr the Inugh hai
subsided, nnd the catch has been con.
trolled.

7WoJ' how ',i'1 hnPPpn to rate I
'Khl "f the picture?" wants to know l
sunnily,

"Oh." (he narrator replies, brought
down to soggy enrth, "T don't know
Maybe somebody told her to,"

Who cares, anyhow?
Ttw 1 T7-- Boml "''off o have tpractical side to your mind sometiniM

i n n-- i iivvrpnur , out mere
other times when it is much more pleas.

4 tm...i. mmi. iui uiiui u jo nubU it midwns he carrying the stick of for a little while at leust.

Two Minutes of Optimism
IJy HERMAN J. STICII

Lucky Victims

"The other day," wild my friend, the chief, "I ,vas leaving the office atthe 'twilight hour' when I noticed parked at tho curb, tin automobile In whichwens two men burled to their armpits in packages of widely advertised jitney,
priced chewing gum which 'to Introduce' they were selUng nine packages for a
dime about five slabs for ono cent.

"The idea," continued tho chief. "Is nn old one. It is thnt people who
do not chew, would because of the low virtually nominal price, bo induced
to buy; and thnt after they had demolished forty-liv- e sticks of that more or
less worse cud, they would have acquired the hnblt and be unthinking slnves,

"Thc low prico would also attract people who mctllntc some other variety!
nnd they, too, would acquiro the habit punishing the proper brand. Of
course, there is the inevitable slight loss in selling to people who hnve already
signed themselves for that particular genus of crude rubber, but that is the
loss suffered by all manufacturers who offer free samples to get new users.

"Thc psychology of the thing," continued the chief, "is that if jou once
Ci't people Into the habit of doing n certain thing, or doing it. in n certain war.
you can count on the force of habit to keep them from changing. Thc mnii
vho for a reasonable length of time has regularly used a' certain make of tooth-

paste, shaving crenm, hnir tonic, cough syrup, dj.spepsla tablet or whatnot,
will just instinctively nsk for his customary Inbel as naturally ns he asks for
his favorite newspuper. This force of habit is sometimes so stroug that many
piano instructors charge double rates to tench pupils whose vajs they have to
undo.

"Habit can do wonders, and it is responsible for many of our millionaires
not alone because they got other people into certain habits and mado them pav
for it, but because they themselves early In their careers got into the habit
of ucqulring the proper habits. We talk about character and personality ant'
other qualities of a man, bet in the liuul aimljsis they tire all a matter of
hiibit. Honesty, industry, tTioioughncss, fnstidlousncss, decency,
aggressiveness, initiative, health in fact even tiling about a man nnd Ins
very fate are the result of habit which begins in strnnds nnd ends as chnlnr.

"And the reason tne average mnu does not get so far in this world ns he
might," concluded the chief, "Is because be is chnined to the wrong kind of
linhits. If got rid of his bad habits, if he broke the strangle hold of care-
lessness, Irresponsibility, laziness, bad temper and tho rest
of tlio brood and become a lucky victim nf lonlty, optimism, common sense,
self-car- l, ambition, intelligently directed linn work and their kin

he would in due time make the force of habit a powerful fighting factor in
his behalf. And it would be the easiest, simplest, most natural thing in the
world for him to succeed right to the limit of his native abilities."

i"aB"", "BMBWMWWBMBrtOBIBMWMBMMJBBMBMMtWiM"-""- "
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all the time
Sweet purple plums, plump red ones, cool, tart green-

gages and dusky Damsons! Do them all up they make
delicious desserts and spreads!

The importance of the right cane sugar in preserving
is great Franklin Granulated pure cane sugars come
to you in sturdy cartons and strong cotton bags, proof
against dust and flies! No hands touch Franklin Sugars

they are accurately weighed, packed and sealed by
machine.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners. Brown.
Tr ui
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.Golden Syrup.
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